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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AMtNnrciKNtmNT NISWHI'Al'Ktt

I'UIIWHUKI) KVK11V APTKKNOON
KXCIliPT KUNOAY I1Y TUB
Micurono imuntinq co.

Offlcn Mull Trltmno Dull.llnir.
North Mr street: telcphono 76.

Tho Democratic Timed, Tim Medford
Mall, Tho Medford Tribune, Tho HouUi- -
cm urcKOimm, 1 no jvimisnu xnuunc

subbcjuptiow bates
Ono yenr, by innll.r.........5.onOno inonlli, by nwll......... 60
Ver month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Thoenlx, Jacksonville
and Central 1'otnt ......-..- ..- .... . .SO

Bntuntay only, by mull, licr ycar.. 1. 00
Weekly, per year, ........ 1.50

Official Tapor of tho City of Medford.
Offlclnl Paper ot Jackson County.

Kntonn an nocmul-clUK- S mutter nt
Medford, Orecon, under tho act of March

, 1879.

Bworn Circulation for 1014, !S88.

Full leaned wire Associated Press

Subscribers tailing to receive,
papora promptly, phono Clrcu- -
Intlon Manager nt 25011.
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WASHINGTON. Jnn. 20. The

stale department litis requested of the

Itritish embassy information of why

tho American steamer Greenbrier,

from 2tfow York to Bremen with cot-

ton under certificate of the .British

consul nt New York, was stopped by
n British cruiser, Kent under the Brit-

ish flag to n British port nnd detain
ed two days before allowed to com-rilc- tc

her voyage to Bremen.

COMMUNICATIONS

Favors Si;ar Beets '
To the Editor:

The leading members of the beet

stiar committee hare stated that I

nin opposing the establishment of n
beet sunr factory nnd that 1 am ex-

erting my influence to defeat thir
efforts in securine;tho required acre-

age accessary for the establishment
of such a factory in this valley.

1 desire to state in answer to this
charge that I am not opposing and
never huvo opposed the erection of a
beet stigar factory. Neither have I
used my influence with other land-

owners to prevent their fcigniug up
beet sugur ucrcngc.

On tho contrary, I a'tn heartily in
favor of the oreetiou and operation
of siifh n factory, providing suffic-
ient acreage of the proper kind of
Miil for growing btignr beets can he
obtained.

I consider thnt the intensive culti-

vation which would bo necessary for
tho successful growing of sugar
beets nnd tho conseaucntal rotation
of crops would more than double the
productive value of tho laud upon
which the heels were grown, to say
untlung of the sugar beet pulp for
btook-fcedin- g purposes.

I have not signed up any acreage.
My reason for not doing so U n bus-

iness reason purely, which I consider
good and sufficient, and has no bcur-in- g

whatever with my opinion as to
the great value which the successful
growing of sugar beets would be to
thu laud owners of Jtoguo River val-

ley.
lint I wish to add that I am op-

posed ami shall continue to oppose
the establishment and operation oT

the district system of irrigation, and
the coiiBequentnl bonding of land-

owners in Hogue Itiver valley. It is
plainly evident that the laws govern-

ing tho dintrict system were passed
in the aid of land owners located in
mid regions, and I consider tho in-

voking of these laws for tho estab-
lishment or tho district system in the
Hujjtio River valley us unjust in prin-

ciple and impraolicablo nt this time.
Yours vurv truly,

FRANK K. UPTON.
Central 1'oiut, Jnnuar- - 10, 1915.

To tho Editor:
So many misleading statements

nro atloat regarding beet raising that
muny nro kept from signing up on ac-

count of 'talk that la all tommy-ro- t.

One man tells a lot of would-b- o grow,

era that tho largo atzed beets will all
bo thrown out can't be handled.

Another says, any beets broken In

any wuy leak out tho sugar, render-
ing thorn unfit for sale, another says

beets that liavo boon irrigated are
low In, test, making Jho prlco per ton,
too low to bo profitable, whtlo anoth-o- r

many saya uo land will prow beets
without an abundance or water.

Each Htory holps the tenderfoot to

back down and the chances are half
of tho same men don't know a
sugar beet from a mangle wurzel
beet, Bomo ot them never saw a

beqt, unless it was a "dead-beet.- "

And U ilila beet factory is not built
there will be an oyer production of

that commodity in the Roguo river
vaHey in the next few years.

Mr, Farmer you raise the beets, the
factory will do the rest,

fJORUESPONDRNT.

BILL 10 ABOLISH

Offltt OF COUNTY

JUDGE PREPARED

SAL1.M, Ore., Jan. 20. A Mil

changing tho judicial system of tho
state nnd providing for eight addi-

tional circuit judges Is being urc-par-

by Senator W. I.alr Thompson,

president of the senate.
Among the chief features of the

bill nro tho abolition ot tho office of
county judge, transferring tho pro- -'

bnto work to tho circuit courts; tho
creation of a circuit court of appeals,
and the creation of eight new circuit
judgeships.

it Is argued that the saving by the
abolition of tho office of county
judge will moro than offset the added
expense to result from tho eight now
circuit Judgeships, nud In addition
tho outlying counties will bo better
served by tho circuit courts.

According to tho bill the circuit
Judges will bo apportioned as fal-

lows:
Baker, ono Judge; Clackamas, one

Judge; Clatsop and Columbia, one
judge; Coos nnd Curry, one judge;
Crook and Jefferson, one judge;
Douglas, ono Judge; Grants and Har-
ney, ono Judge; Malheur, one Judge;
Jackson, one judge; Josephine, one
Judgo; Klamath, ono judge; Lake.
one judge; Lane and Benton, two
Judges; Linn and Marlon, two judges;
Gilliam and Sherman, ono judge;
Morrow and Wheeler, ono Judge
Umatilla, ono Judge; Union and Wal
lowa, ono Judge; Wasco and Hood
nivcr, ono judge; Washington, ono
Judge; Yamhill and Tillamook, one
judge; Polk and Lincoln, one Judge,
nnd Multnomah, six Judges.

Tho proposed circuit court of ap-

peals would be given jurisdiction over
all cases appealed from the circuit
court in which amounts Involved are
not over $500, and where titles to
property, and a number of other
points are not Involved. Tho state
would be divided into two districts.
In each district the court would con-

sist of thrco circuit Judges to be
named by tho chief Justice ot tho su-

preme court. In tho first district the
court would sit in Portland, and in
tho second district it would hold ses-

sions in Pendleton.

0 SAVED I
0F2500P0PU L IN
HOME, Jnn. 20. Next to Avcz-zan- o,

one of the places to suffer rwt
from the earthquake wns Ortucchio,
a few miles from Gioja. de Murci,
where less than 100 iwoplc were sav-r- d

out of u population of 2."()0. In
tho church, which was n lurgc edi-

fice, there were between HOI) and 100

people when the carthqunko came.
Tho priext and the entire congrega-
tion were imprisoned under the ruins,
as the whole building suddenly d.

Only four women have since
been taken alive.

Collnrmele, 3000 feet up in the
mountains, is another of thoso towns
in this purt of Italy from which
many persons had emigrated to
Amerira. Here n thousand persons
out of a population of 1"00 were kill-

ed. The priest in this town perished
while conducting services nt tho nl-ta- r,

and the worshipiwrs chiefly wo-me- n

nnd children, died with hfm. The
church is in ruins, but two statue
of saints nro still standing midr.iu-age- d.

STRIKERS UNARMED

WHEN SHOT DOWN

HOOKKVELT, N. J., Jan. 20. Tho
federal commission on industrial re-

lations, now holding hearings in Now

York City, began today nn inquiry
into tho shooting of striking laborers
by deputy sheriffs guarding the Lie
bii? nlunt. Ono of tho wounded
strikors died Inst night and several
others nro in n critical condition.

Mayor Hermann declared thut he
was going to force tho settlement of
the trouble between the strikers nnd
their employes to nn issue. Ho said
he had been usked bv a committee of
strikers to intervene with their em-

ployers for nn adjustment of their
differences through nrbitration.

"1 had l.'0 of tho strikers searched
for arms directly after the shooting,"
he declined, "nnd not a single weapon
was found on unv one of them.'

A flood Resolution.
To help build up Medford payrolls

by smoking Oovornor Johnson or
Mt. Pitt cigars,

,4kE &S&Aki.

MAX FIGMAN IN "THE MAN .

ON THE BOX" AT THE STAR
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LEADERS PLEAD

GUILTY TO PLOT

FORT SMITH, Aik., Jan. 20.
Seven defendants in the Prairie
Creek coal mine conspiracy cases
pleaded guilty when they appeared
for trial in the federal court here to
day. Among those who entered the
plea were Peter It. Stuart of McAl-et-te- r,

Okln., former president of the
United Mine Workers of America,
district No. 21, and Fred V. Holt of
MeAlestcr, former secretary of the
district union.

The others who pleaded "tiilty were
James B. MeNamara, former member
of the city council of Hartford, Ark.;
James Slnnkard, a former constable
of Hartford township, nnd Clint Bur-
ns, Sandy Robinson nnd John Muick,
miners. All of the men were chnrged
with eonspiniev ngninst the govern
ment. They will be sentenced this
afternoon.

ine government entered nolle
prosso in the ensc of Y. W. Rob
erts, former manager of a telephone
company nt Mansfield, Ark., nnd
eleven other defendants. The case of
John Edwards, a merchant of Hart
ford, Ark., wns left on the docket
without action by the court.

The action of the seven defendants
who entered pleas of guilty nnd that
of the government came ns n surprise.
Jlireo hundred witnesses had been
summoned and it was exacted the.
trinl would last several weeks.

Today's action probably brings to
nn end the trouble in the Prairie
creek mining district.

McNumarn this ufternooii was sen
tenced to two yours in the penitcn-tiar- y

nud fined $1000 the maximum
sentence. Slnnkard and Holt were
given six months in jail and fined
.flllOO each. UtirrU. Robinson and
Mnnii-- were sentenced to six months
in in il nud fined $V)0 each. Stewart
xtw fined .flOOO, but was given no
jail sentence.

VAUDEVILLE ON

Lovers ot good vaudovlllo will hao
an opportunity to see Eomo of our
best local talent at the Star thcatro
Wednesday night as Mr. Bernard has
arranged with several of our best
known artists to appear.

Thoso who will appear are Miss
Caroline Andrews, Miss' Florence
Clark, Earl Bonner, Jack Barry, Cou-el- a

Mlttlebergcr and Charles Bart- -

lett, the famous black faco comedian.
Yaudevllle will bo prominent on

tho program nt tho Star overy Wcd- -

tesday night and only local talent will
appear.

Everyone that can sing or dnnco
and wishes an opportunity to show
their frionds Just how good they aro
should tako advantage of this opopr-tunlt- y

nnd make arrangements to ap-

pear on tho program.
A number of very Interesting mov- -

'ing pictures w.111 bo shown and tho
show will last two hours.

E

Madam Wlnteroth, notod clairvoy-

ant, palmist and trance medium who
created such a oonsatlon in our city
Just boforo the holidays is back again.
All who aro Interested in their past,
prosent or future, don't fall to see this
gifted woman. Ill corner South
Central and Ninth streets. HB

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKE

Lady Assistant
M H. BAItTLKOT

Phone M. 47 M 47-J- I

4tubula Mrlet lHtr Otwftmr

SOISSONS BATTLE

CARED N E

IN CONQUEST

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. 30.

"Ever since tho beginning of history
In western Kurox Solasons, Htorin

center of tho uio.it bitter fighting of
recent weeks In the western war-theat-

hao taken a prominently-chronicle- d

tnrt,"'gays a statement Is-

sued by thu National Geographic so-

ciety today. "Before the Roman tide,
directed by Julius Caesar, flowed
over Gaul, Solcsons, thou a metropolis
In a nation of twelve cities, was the
capttal of tho warlike Suesslonns,
ono of the most powerful peoples In
Gaul. Dlvttlncus, one of their kings,
had even managed to extend his au-

thority beyond tho sea, among the
Britons."

"Sols8ons Is a small town pictures-
quely sltunted among well-foreste- d

hlls, on the left bank of the Alsno.
It lies C5 miles northeast ot Parts,
and constitutes one ot the links In tho
chain of French second-lin- e defenses.
The region all about Solssons is
agricultural, and tho city's trade Is
mostly in grains, vegetables, live-

stock, leather and forest products.
Manufactures of the place aro not of
great Importance: they consist of
leather, foundry products, flannel nnd
cotton cloth nnd farm Implements.
There nro extenslvo lumber yards in
tho city.

Importance Waning
"Tho one-tim- e Importance of Sols-son- s

has long been waning. The siege,
bombardment, sack and brand of war
have been repeated often In the exper-

iences of tho city, and seem at last
to have tapped Its will for further
growth. Ono of tho oldest cities In
Frnnce, there nro ery few cities In
the republic which liavo scon more
rugged battlo service.

"It wns known ns Novlodunum to
tho conquering Itomnns. Under
Roman rule, it became n strategic
point in tho Empire's northern do-ten-

It wns here that Clovls ob-

tained. In 4SG, his famous victory
over the Boinnu general, Syagrlus,
which expelled Home from Gaul and
brought in tho Germans. Holssons
beenmo capital of tho Prankish king-
dom, but soon resumed Its position as
borderland between tho Latinized
German of tho Prankish kingdom and
tho Germans of beyond the Rhine.

Famous Old Abbeys
"There nro a number of mauos old

abbeys In Solssons, and prlvato build
ings of centuries ago. Tho royal ab-

bey of Notcr Dame, now a barrack,
was founded In 060; that ot St. Me-dar- d,

or which little now remains,
was founded about 500 by Clotalre I.

At one tlmo this abbey was among
the most powerful In Frnnce. Its
abbots coined money, nnd were lords
of moro than 200 Ivllages. Ono or
two meager fragments nre all that Is

loft from its ancient splendor.
"Solsfons has tnken part In all tho

wars of Frnnce. It stood with tho
Gauls agnlnst the Itouinnu, until King
Galba submitted to Ccasar, whon the
German onslaught south began, nn
onslaught which, for Solssons,. baa
lasted, with more or 1cm lengthy per-

iods of respite, for nenrly 2000 years.

MUST BELIEVE IT

When Well-Know- n .Medfonl People
Tell It Ho 1'Inlnly

When public endorsement Is mado
by a representative citizen of Mod-for- d

tho proof Is posltlvo. You must
bollovo It. Read this testimony.
Kvory sufferer of kidney bnckacho,
every man, woman or child with kid
ney trouble will do well to road tho
following:

Mrs. William Charley, :05 N. Grapo
St., Medford, Ore., says: "I had
much pain In the smnll of my back
and Eometlmes I could hardly bend or
straighten. At night the trouble
bothered mo too, and often I couldn't
sloop. I tried plasters and llnlmonts
hut nothing helped mo. When almost
discouraged, 1 heard of Doan's Kid-no- y

Pills. In leps than two weeks af-

ter I began taking them, I foil bet-

tor. I used In all four boxes of
Doan's Kldnoy Pills and thoy made
mo well. Doan's Kldnoy Pills so com-

pletely cured mo of kldnoy troublo
that I havo had no sign of it for over
throo years."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply aok for a kldnoy romody got
Doan's Kldnoy Pills tho samo that
Mrs. Charley had. Fostor-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

For Reliable
Stylish Tailoring

128 East

KLEIN Main.
L Unstnlrs

DARKEN GRAY HI,
look young, piny

Grandma's recipe of 3ap,e Tea and
Sulphur darkens so naturally

that nobody can tclk

Almost everyone knows llisil Snge TV

nd Sulphur, propnrly eompounded,
brings hxA tho natural color and lustra
to tho hftlr when fsded, streaked or gruyt
iIbo cads diuslrulT, itching sculp and
stops fullltvg hair. Years ago the only
wy to gut this mlxturo wns to niiikn it
at twine, which Is mussy and troublo-som- e.

Nowadays, by asking t any drug
store for "Worth's Sng and Sulphur
Hair llwmxly, you will get a lixrgd Uil
tie of this fiuiuu eld reclo tor aluut
CO cents.

Don't stay gray! Try III No ono
can possibly lll that you d.rkinrl your
hair, ns il does It so naturally and
evenly. You dauivu a songti or suit
brush with It nnd draw tlilt through your
hair, taking one smnll strand nt a tiiiini
by morning tin) gray lulr dlsnpjVArs, and
after another a jipllntt ion or two, your
hnlr bccomni beautifully dark, thick and
gloisy.
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WILLIAM FOX
Presents

CIIAKLKS RICIIMAN
AND

CATIIRINK

THE IDLER
Friday .Mutlneo and

This groat photoplay was hooked
for Prlihiv and Saturday, but owing
to "Mult and Jeff' being hero on

this can only be shown Friday.
On thin account theio will ho an ex-

tra malliieo Friday 2 p. nt.

No Adinnco In AilniUilou

D A fT? THEATRE f
i AvjlL Thursday, Jan. Zr 1

WTHE

HIT!

COUNTISS

BIG DAraR53JNGEEPi
to avbum

CCHICAGO)
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Cmt ENVIRONMCHZ supeRaiy dcsignsd.

PRICES 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
Scat Sale Opens Tuesday. Mail Orders Now. Miotic 4 18

THIS IS NOT A .MOVING I'll Tl 1(1! SHOW

THE PAGE
Mctlfortl's Lcatlin-- Theater

Ono Pari

Ono Part

EARL JACK

a
Ono Part

.miss

Ono Part

MISS

Two Paris

One Part

Two reels will he wl of

at tut

of

l.urnu Drown Taxi or
Direct trip plnco on

each for ono or two

tic for each
fiovuii Cant

Ono 60 eonts
No charKo for second

for each
iiperlnt rated for or when

tlmo Is
Finely cars.

to here
of the will be

nnd It's a Big

ifftKeyTo Every Emotion!
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3 The Master Key unlocks

IS GREATEST THING IN THE
V. CAN FEAR
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John Dorc, Ruth
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GREED VITAL

M

STAR
Thou Gavest Me

The Deacon's Son

DONNEn BONNER

Saved by Watch

iVoiikm.m: claimc,
Vonlt.

Mysterious Box

CAROLYN ANDREWS

Man From the Sea

COUSIN MITTLEDERGER

Athletic Family

program

cvcnlnu performance account

Vaudeville.

HALL TAXI CO.
CITY RATES

llupmnbllos.
pnvoinent,

pnsseiiKera,
additional panseiiRor.
PassotiKor

passoneur
pnssetiKor.

additional passotiKor.
shoppInK

Mnndlni; required.
cuulppod Hxporloticod

HALL TAXI CO:

Wednesday Only
Matinee and Evening

OwinK "September Morn" being Thursday,
Fifth Episode KEY only shown

WEDNESDAY Matinee Evening Seven Reel Show

TfTTTjj mirSBKcMfmMjM

to every thrill of Human existence
LOVE

zum

rhaufteurs.

BLAST HAPPINESS AND WRECK LIVES?
YEARS HATRED, REVENGE SWEET?

PASSION?
REMORSE OUR WORST

WEDNESDAY

Child

Black

MASTER

Gallon, Tom Gallon, Jean Durncll Willccraon
questions pcrtcctly (VlAIfc,K

KEY remarkable serial drama produced. ,jjj.(

the door f

WORLD?

"PUNISHER"?

l Tl

M
rTrX5rnl.TrJH)r4.

-- iiA.ia'(v."' ."VS'ISSI' '. 4 Zk&'iihyfwt '.
" ' nvw'w''rxr":KV,:iij(, ffryJfKivri'.

rJrATiairc t

rcciw1

N

The Yellow Streak When It's One of Your Own
Two Parts Ono Part

A Drama of the Prize Rlns OTHER PICTURE8

Matinee 2 P. M. Evening 7 O'Clock Admission 5c, 10c and 15c

IT'S ALWAS A BIG SHOW AT THE PAGE
COMING That great photo-pla- y TUB IDLER Friday Mutlnec nnd Evening


